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uiat loss at lowest ratos,
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guaranty AND TRUST CO..

uml can furnlHh security for County
olnciais, nana omciais, etc.

If you want to
Hiiy or .Sell Properly,

consult our Real Kstate department. We
make a specialty ol this Hue of work and
can SBllsty you.

C. I MIS k SON,

TIONESTA and KELLETTVILLE, PA,

I Dunn & Fulton
Pharmacy
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In
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Records. !

5 for $1 while stock

lasts.

Do not miss this op-

portunity.

? DUNN & FULTON PHARMACY
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Warren
Business

College.
Do you know that our Instructors have

all spent several years in actual practice
in their respective lines, aside from
teaching? They know the art of Honk-keepin-

Shorthand, Typewriting, Tele-
graphing, Ac,, Irom a business view.
Few schools can make such cluims. This
is the place to lesrn practically. Join us.

C. W. SMITH, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AIIVKKTiaE.llKNTrt.

Lammers. Ad.
Penna. Hy. Ad.
Harvey Fritz. Ad.
Win. li. James, Ad.
It'ililiiHon A Son. Ad.
Franklin Trust Co. Ad.
Stuart it Silberberg. Ad.
liovard's Pliarmacv. Ad.
W. A. Connely. Reader.
Tionesta Hardware. Ad.
Hopkins. Header and Ad.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad.
V. W. DevoeA Co. Reader.
Waverlv Oil Works Co. Ad.
C. A. Randall. Adm'r Notice.

Oil market closed at f 1.78.

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf
Oil and gas leases, best form, for sale

at this office, tf
Good, heavy team wagon, Scowden

make, for sale at a bargain. Inquire of
Geo. W. Brady, or D. J. Cropp, Starr,
Pa. 2t

Postmaster D. S. Knox has laid the
first Hag stone walk on ilridge street,
having completed the one frouting bis
residence properly.

The subject of Rev. V. 0. Calhouu'a
sermon at the M. E. church next Sabbath
evening at 7:15 o'clock, will be "A splon- -'

did testimony to a heroic act."

Following is the list of letters lying
uncalled for in the Tionesta, Pa., post-oftlo- e

for week ending Oct, 10. 1IH)8: Miss
Cloie Emeck.

I). S. Ksox, P. M.

Communion services will be hold in
tho Presbyterian church next Sabbath
morning. Preparatory services Thurs-

day and Friday evenings preceding. A

general aud cordial invitation is extend-

ed.
The drought, which was supposed to

have been ofllcially broken a week or so
ago, is on again as solid as ever, appar-

ently. And we're passing through an-

other smoke strata as thick as t'other one
almost. Nevertheless the fall's a flue one
sure enough.

A solid stone retaining wall has been
built on the sidewalk grade at the eastern
approach to tbe river bridge. The wall
is surmounted by a substantial iron rail-

ing and the walk is laid with paving
brick, making it a great improvement
over the old approach.

The Jefferson County Gas Company
Is now completing arrangements for the
purchase of the holdings or tho Porkey
Oil and (ias Company in Forest county.

A meeting will be bold Tuesday evening,
when it is thought that all arrangements
will be completed. Warren Times.

H. E. Moody bad the pleasure of eat-

ing new striug beans plucked from vines
that seeded themselves by dropping from
his summer crop, which ripened and fell
Into the ground along side the old poles.
We doubt whnthor California with its
boasted climate could beat this record.

W. G. Rodgers, the monumental
agent, whose postottlce address is Tylers-bur- g,

Pa., representing the well known
firm of Kerr & Son of Oil City, is circulat-

ing among the people of this vicinity, and
a call from him mBy be bad by addressing
a postal card request. Those in need of

anything in his line can do no bettor than
consult Mr. Rodgers, whose reputation
for doing only first clas satisfactory
work has loug since been established.
Now is the best time to placo ordora for

spring delivery.

i iiouusta
.nd now of Brock

Kay viiio, id suiluiiug with a broken arm
sustained while swinging bis youuger
sister. He bad run under tbe swing and
in doing so fell In such a manner as to
fracture a bone in bis arm.

-- Wm, L. Wertz, one of our town's best
gardners, comes to tbe front with tbe
finest specimen of red pepper we've ever
beard tell of. The bulb measures seven'
teen and one-ba- lf Inchon In circumfer
ence, and Is perfect in every way. We
doubt whether this can be beaten any
where, the tropics not excepted.

Some one looking up drought days in
America since an early period reports as
follows: 1021, 24 days; lr7, 75 days; 1080,
81 days; 1730, 92 days; 1741, 72 days; 1740,
1118 days; 17(12, 123 days; 1773, 80 days;
1701, 82 days, 1857, 24 dBys; 1871, 42 days;
1875, 211 days; 1885, 20 days. The record
shows that tbe droughts have been get'
ting shorter.

Rev. R. A. Huzza, of Meadville, Pa.,
will deliver a popular lecture on "The
Ideal Man," at the Tionesta Court House,

evening, Oct. 10th, at 8:00
o'clock, under the auspices of the Kp
worth League. Rev. Mr. ISuzza Is an
eloquent speaker and his leotures are
highly praised by press and public. Ad
mission, 15 and 25 cent.

T. K. Ritchey and son Thomas, M

A. Carringer and A. C. Drown went to
Pittsburg Monday, the attorneys going to
argue the cases ofT. D.Collins et al. va.
L. S. Clough, the Enterprise Transit Co,
vs. T. D. Collins et al., and T. D. Collins
vs. the South Penn Oil Co., which are
expected to come up In tbe Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania today.

The October Reviews of Reviews has
three important Illustrated articles deal-

ing with the Presidential contest, "Mr.
Dryan's Third Campaign," by Josephua
Daniels, chairman of the Democratic
National Committee's press bureau; "The
Management of the Tail Campaign," by
Walter Wellinau; and "Chairman Frank
Harris Hitchcock," by Snell Smith.

Lanson A Gordon have moved their
store stock into the newly fitted building
formerly occupied by Decbant'a tailoring
establishment, and tbe store room va-

cated by them, under tbe Rki'I'Hi.ican
otUue,will be occupied by J. R. Morgan as
soon as the repainting, which it Is now
undergoing, can bo finished, Mrs. Mor-

gan having purchased a half interest In
this property.

Saturday Congressman Wheeler and
his private secretary, Gus B. Evans, re-

turned from a trip through Mercer coun-
ty, which was made in an auto touring
car. They met a host of tbe voters in
that wide awake Republican stronghold,
and found the party working In perfect
harmony and most enthusiastic all along
the line. Mercer will givea good account
of herself for the whole ticket in Novem
ber,

A committee appointed by Tidioute
Chapter of the D. A. R., which has sev
eral members in tbis county, has pre-

sented a petition to the Town Council of
Warren asking that permission be given
to erect a boulder iu tbe park west of
Trinity church. The boulder is to be
surmounted with a bronze tablet bearing
a suitable inscription commemorative of
the deeds of the soldiers and sailors of the
Revolutionary War.

A. D. Neill, one of Marienville's
leading and very highly esteemed citizens
for the past twenty years, has moved
with his family to Elklns, W. Va., in or--

dor that he may be nearer his business
operations and the better to look after bis
large lumbering iuterests in that vicinity.
It is with profound regret that wecbroni- -

cle the departure of this worthy Forest
county gentleman for no community ever
has an over stock of his class, and the
county sutlers a distinct loss in his re
moval.

-- An experienced teacher says that
pupils who have access to newspapers at
home, when compared to those who do
not, are better readers, better spellers,
better grammarians, better punctuators
and read more understanding, and
obtain a practical knowledge ol geogra
phy In almost half tbe time it requires
others. The newspaper is decidedly an
important factor in modern life. This
will not be disputed by anyone who has
taken tho trouble to investigate tbe mat
ter for himself.

--Quite a number of our citizens have
been changing their residences tbis week.
James Canfield has moved into the Fore
man house on Bridge street; Silas Shriver
and T. Shriver have moved iuto the
Wolcott. bouse on Elm street; W, A.
Burrows has moved iuto bis owu home
on William street; W. G. McGee has
moved into bis own borne on Bridge
street; Cbas. Anderson has moved into
the J. F. Proper house on Elm street, and
W. C. I m el has moved iuto the Hassey
bouse on Bridge street.

The sensational finish of the national
base ball league bis attracted more atten-

tion the past few days than the Presiden-
tial contest. With the result hiuging on
one game between three teams tbe nerve
tension on tbe fanatics has been tremend
ous. By winning tue game from flits- -

burg on Sunday tbe Chicago team will be
tie with New York the best the latter i an
do, and unless the New York team beats
Boston In all of the three games she Is

now playing at that place Chicago will
take tbe pennant. Had Pittsburg de
feated Chicago the pennant would have
gone to that team.

Don't drive In the middle of the road,
but keep to your right, is the revived ad
age of the twentieth century. At least
that is what the slate department says,
and they are to impress Ibis upon the
traveler of this and other communities,
who use the new slate road. Tbe state
highway department is placing enameled
signs, bearing tbe inscription, "Keep to

the Right," on all the macadam roads
hereabouts. The object of this new rul-

ing is not to keep one from running into
a team coming in the opposite direction,
but the main and Important object is lo

keep the road in a uniform condition for

its entire length and breadth. It Is the
tendency of all travelers to keep In the
middle of the road, turning only when
they meet some fellow traveler. To
break up this practice the state legislature
passed a law regulating the use of the
state roads and it is now against the law
to keep in the middle of the road. A

peualty of Hue or Imprisonment Is pro-

vided for violators of the law, so keep to
the right when you drive on the macadam
else a constable might corral you.

W.A. Wynn, of the State highway
department, who has numerous friends
in Tionesta, Is called upon Id mourn the
death of bis wife, who died In the hospi-
tal at HarrlBburg on Friday night, after
an Illness of several weeks. Mr. Wy tin's
friends here will sympathize deeply with
him In this great bereavement, The

was a most excellent woman, pos-

sessing many charming traits or charac-
ter which endeared her to all who knew
ber. Besides the stricken husband, one
young daughter survives.

The Republican is sending out a Tew

sample copies or this week's Issue to pa-

trons of tbe Rural Route extending
through part of Green and the southern
portion or Tionesta townships. Should
the recipients desire us to do bo we would
be pleased to add their names to our reg-

ular list of subscribers. In doing this
they would be serving themselves a
double purpose getting tbe best paper in
Forest county every week, and possibly
saving tbe Rural Delivery, which Is now
so convenient to them, from being dis-

continued. Tbe postal authorities have
under consideration the abandonment of
the Route unless it shows up a better
patronage during the nextquarter. Con-

sider the matter carefully.
Cole's Storms and 8lgns says: There

will be eighteen "high flood" days during
tbe month, aud thirteen "low ebb" days.
The sun entered Sign Libra on the 23rd
of September; al tbat time Libra ascended
with Saturn in the Seventh House. Sat-

urn causes a great deal of discord, it is
also evil for partnership, and in dealing
with others; Saturn will affect the health
and the business prospects, although tbe
effect should not be felt until the early
spring of 1900; therefore, it Is well to be
prepared for what comes. The first storm
period covers from the 1st to the 5th.
Earth's autumnal equinox extends over
tbis period, adding its influence lo tbe
Vulcan period, with moon at first quarter
and extreme declination south: however,
the greatest storm periods will be liable
to occur on or about tbe 101b and 25.
High gales on land, lake and seas will
come with the rising barometer behind
thee storms, all ending In a rather cold
wave.

Porkey.

The Porkey Foot Bridge Co. gave a pie
social in the school building on Saturday
evening to raise funds to purchase two
new wires for their bridge across Tio-

nesta creek at this place. They had a
pleasant time and closed with $11 In the
treasurer's fist.

A. L. Weller and fl. F. Watson, repre-
senting the Salmon Creek Lumber Co.,
were at Porkey Saturday looking up the
lumber which has been missing. They
are short a few thousand feet which the
high water removed and they were not
aware that It had passed them iu tbe night
while the waters surged. The Porcu
pines are glad to see their old frieii'ls any
time.

The wedding bells looked for last week
did not materialize, at least not nearer
than Minister.

The widow of the late Wesley Plunkett
is the guest of the D. W. Downey family.
Her borne is at Pleasantville.

Mrs. Sarah Gillespie raised some nice
sweet potatoes near her home at Porkey
tbis year. Tbey are nice and large, too.

The children of Geo. and Chas. Blum
are spending the vacation week with
tboir grandparents on German Hill.

Nathan Burdick and Lotiie BIoss of
Sheffield spent Sunday with the Rupert
family and partook of a chicken dinner.

Miss Kittle Hepler departed for ber
borne at Tionesta on Friday. She will
attend the institute at Marienville, be
ginning on Monday, Oct. 5th.

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Klnch is on the sick list but is improving
under the care of Drs. Detar and Serrill
ol Kellettville.

There were preaching services iu the
M. E. church at Minister, on Sunday.
Tbe attendance was light.

Misses Burdick aud Seeley of Hastings
attended the pie social beie on Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Al. Higbgate were the
guests of the Wm. Slocum family on
Sunday, ,

Mr. and Mrs, L. Littlofield of Mayburg
were the guests of friends In town ou
Sunday.

Forest fires are again showing up on
Minister hill and the lack of rain will
increase the danger.

An auto went through town ou Sunday
at a wild rate of speed which we consider
dangerous where there are so many
small children.

J. C. Welsh is back from Tiouesta,
where be was attending court.

Mrs. Theodore Boll is visiting friends
at Minister for a few days. She was
latoly working at Kellettville. Two of

ber children are enrolled at the Porkey
school. Old Siktkm.

Kellettville.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Arner, who have
been visiting at Tionesta the past week,
returned home Fridsy.

Harry Murphy aud Edna Johnson vis
ited friends at Crown over Sunday,

Rev. Small of Union City spent several
days with friends in town last wiek.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kllnestiver aud
son Gordon, visited relatives at Nebras-

ka last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Miller visited the

former's parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Burkett,
at Shippenville, several days last week.

Our teachers left Monday to attend in
stitute at Marienville.

The first quarterly conference was hold
in tbe M. E. church, Friday evening.
Love feast and commuuion service Sun
day evening. Services conducted by
Revs. D, A. Piatt and R. J. Montgomery.

Mr. aud Mrs. Brad. Shaw of Derry
Station are visiting relatives in town.

Mrs, Chas, Bauer and Lizzie Ray vis
ited relatives in town over Sunday.

Anna Baptie of Grand Valley is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. George Kllnesti
ver.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Winans spent Sun
day with (lie tatter's parents at Ross
Run.

Thn Ileal I'lnslrr.
A piece or flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Liniment and bound on to
the allected parts is superior to any plas-
ter. When troubled with lame back or
pains in the side or chest give it a trial
and you are certain to be more than
pleased with the prompt relief which it
affords. This liniment also relieves
rheumatic pains and is certain to please
anyone suffering from thatd'sease. Hold
by Dunn A Fulton.

Ring's Little Liver Pills for bilious-
ness, Tbey keep you well.
25c. Try them. Sold by J. It. Murgau.

PERSONAL.

Joseph Joyce is visiting relatives and
friends here this week.

Mrs. J. H. Derrlckson is visiting
friend at Bradford this week.

Mrs. L. E, Osgood, ol Endeavor, was
a visitor In Tionesta yesterday,

Elmer Mealy has gone to Bradford to
visit bis daughter, Mrs. J. D. Zeigler.

John Lawrence is home from Perry,
N. Y., for a few days' visit with bis par-
ents,

ff Sawyer is entertaining his
brother, Wm. F. Sawyer, of Boston,
Mass.

Mrs. A. C. Brown and Martha and
Elinor, are visiting friends at Brookville
this week.

A daughter was born Sunday, Oct,
4th, to Rev. and Mrs. A. H. M. Zabnlser,
at Franklin, Pa.

Mrs. P. K. George and Mrs. J. B.
Muse visited friends In Franklin, Mon-

day and Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whllmore vis-

ited their daughter at Salamanca, N. Y.,
over last Sabbath,

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Wilder of Oil
City were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Jamieson over Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Hunter and son George
have returned from their visit at Boston
anil other eastern cities.

Clarence Cloak and Mary Lula Por-
ter, both or Kellettville, were, on tbe 3d
lust., granted a license to wed.

County Treasurer Holeman took in
the big doings at the Pittsburg semic-
entennial a part or last week.

W. II. Rogers, or Cincinnati, has
Joined Mrs R. and son in their visit at tbe
home or Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kelly.

Misses Essie Scowden and Glenna
Weaver spent Sunday and Monday with
relatives or the frmer in Bradford.

Mrs. M. C. Carringer left Monday for
a two weeks' visit with relatives and
rriends in JameBtown and Greenville, Pa.

George Jennings and bis famous old
stepper, "Lark," or Guitonville, spent
Monday night very peacefully in Tio-

nesta.
Mrs. Sarah Mong and son Craig, of

the Township, visited her daughter, Mrs.
George Burhenn, or German Hill, over
Sunday,

Mrs. S. J. Campbell left last Friday
evening ror Youngstown, Ohio, being
called there by tbe illness of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Henry Glaring.

Rev. and Mrs. J. C. McGaughey, or
Rocky Grove, Pa., were guests of Rev.
and Mrs. II. A. Bailey at tbe Presbyter-Ia- n

manse Monday and yesterday.
Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Greaves and chil-

dren, who bad been guests at Wm. Law-
rence's for several weeks, left last Thurs-
day for their borne at Xew Alexandria,
Pa.

D. W. Morrison, with a large
delegation of teachers from this end of
the county, left on the Monday morning
train to attend the annual teachers' insti-
tute in Marienville this week.

Ilariy Bankhoad came home Monday
morning for a week's visit. For some
months past be has been located at
Burnsville, W. Va., and employed in the
station of the Coal & Coke Railroad.

Rev. J. J. Zabniser, wile and daugh-
ter Martha, who had attended tbe Free
Methodist Conference at Oil City, sfient a
few days visiting their mother, and sis-

ter, Mrs. J. Albaugh, at East Hickory.
Mrs. Fred Glassner of the borough

has been suffering severe illness for sev-or- al

days past, but ber physician, Dr.
expects her recovery without fur-

ther complications. Dr. Siggins of Oil
City was called in consultation last eve-uin-

Among the Republican's pleasant
business and social callers. during the
past week were: H. W. McCoy and R.
P. Kerr of Nebraska; Ed. Burton of
Marienville; F. E. Darkless of Kellett-
ville; Howard Donley or Mayburg; Adam
Mealy and sin of Tiouesta township.

Mrs. Suie M. Sharpe, president of
the county W. C. T. U., Mrs. J. P. Hu-lin- g

or TiOnesta, and Mrs. J. A. Small or
Nebraska, county delegates, attended the
Stato convention or tbe W. C. T. U. at
Sharon last week, and report a meeting
or more than ordinary success and enthu-
siasm.

Many rriends will learn with regret
of the serious Illness of Mrs. Collins, wile
ofTrumnu D. Collins, the well known
Nebraska lumberman. Their son, Ever-el- l

S. Collins bas been notified or his
mother's critical state, and left bis home
at Ostrauder, Wash., on Sunday to be at
her bedside. Her physicians hold out
little hope for Mrs. Collins' recovery,

County Commissioner Agnew arrived
home last evening from a six weeks'
visit in Oregon. He bad a fine time and
met a number or former Forest oounty
people wboin he round enjoying good
health and prosperity. Among these
were Robert Carson, Hon. and Mrs. J. H.
Robortson, and Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Carson, all living at Portland or near that
city.

Capt. Wm. MoCanu was a Tionesta
visitor Saturday and left tbe first of the
week for a two weeks' visit with bis
brother, John R. McCann, at Grampian,
Clearfield county. From there Capt.
McCann goes to Bridgeport, III., for a
visit with bis son and daughter, Ord W.
McCann and Mrs. Percy Shoemaker, after
which be will return to Interlachen, Flor-
ida, to spend the winter, accotding to his
usual custom.

Dr. J. C. Dunn accompanied 8. S.
Cantleld to Rochester, Minn., yesterday,
where it Is expected the latter will be op
erated upon by tbe celebrated Mayo Bros.
for kidney trouble from which be has
been a sufferer for more than two years,
Mr. Canlield's daughter, Miss Maude,
also accompanies him and will remain
till he is able to come home. Tiouesta
friends hope for a successful outcome of
this critical operation and that Mr. C's
restoration to good health may be rapid.

A pleasant bouie-weddi- was cele-

brated at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Hartman, of Mayburg, Pa., on Tues
day morning, September 2'Jth, when their
daughter, Miss Laura, and Mr. Stephen
Steel, of Brookville, Pa., were united In
marriage. The Rev. R. J. Montgomery,
pastor of the Kellettvillo M. E. church,
was the officiating minister. After the
wedding breakfast the happy couple,
amidst a shower of rice, etc., departed
upon their wedding tour. They will
make their home in Mayburg. where Mr,
Steel is employed.

Full Opening.

Next week we will announce the date
or our Fall Opening or Ladies', Misses'
and Children's Coats and Furs, Suits and
Skirts. Wait ror it and get your Coat
Irom first bands. Get the latest and save
money. L, J. Hoi-kins- .

The Local Oil Field.

G. U. Lowe A Co, finished aud shot
their No. 8 well on tbe Robinson tract,
in tbe McKee field, across the river, last
Saturday, and It will make an average
producer for that field. In all tbe wells
previously drilled In tbat field tbe oil
bas been found in the first sand. In tbis
last well, In addition to getting oil in tbe
first sand, a twelve-foo- t pay streak was
developed In the second Band, which was
round 120 feet below the first. Both
sands were shot and will be pumped.
Should this second Band be found to be
good In other wells It will mean much to
the operators there. So Tar as known it
bas never before been round in that lo-

cality, for tbe reason tbat none of the
wells were drilled to that depth. This
oom pany Is at work on No. 9.

Leu Snyder is moving bis drilling ma-

chine to tbe Patterson tract, near the Mc-

Kee farm, and is preparing to drill a well
Tor a Tionesta company.

The Tionesta Gas Co.'s well on the
Bailey farm, In Clarion county, was fin-

ished the last of the week. The well was
shot Monday and from tbe showing will
make a fair gasser when cleaned out.
The company will drill a well on the
Andrew Mealy farm, Tionesta township'.

John Reck is moving bis drilling ma-

chine from Mayburg tc Eagle Rock,
where he will drill several wells on a
large lease recently purchased by himself
and other parties.

In tbe West Hickory field, during tbe
past week, E. O. Pequignot finished No,
Don the W. P. Siggins farm, Orion Sig-

gins finished No. 7 on bis own farm, and
Morrow, Carson V Co. No. S on Dale
Island, all of wbich are or will make lair
producers. 'We understand tbe South
Penn has two strings of tools running on
the Carter farm and have completed a

number of producers during tbe past
few weeks. The last one drilled by this
company Is located ou tbe flats and was
completed yesterday. It Is showing up
for a fine well, having made several
flows natural.

Sentences Pronounced.

On Wednesday afternoou Judge Lind-se- y

pronounced sentence upon tbe three
men convicted or various crimes at court
last week, .

B. F, Kightlinger, who was convicted
or assault with intent to kill was the first
to receive his sentence, lie got five years
in tbe penitentiary, (100 fine aud cost of
prosecution. Klghtlinger's offense was
the attempt to take tbe life of bis wife,
shooting two loads or bird shot at her
quite a number or tbe pellets taking effect
in ber face and the back of ber bead aud
shoulders.

Simon Parchaki, the Austrian who was
convicted of robbing bis boarding master
at Dawson station two weeks ago, or f.'J00,

was sentenced to pay a fine or f.0, costs
of prosecution, restore stolen property
and undergo Imprisonment in the peni-
tentiary for a period of three years. Tbe
stolen money was found wrapped about
the prisoner's ankles by Oil City police-
men, aud4.be owner, John Sazyniak, re-

gained possession of his money by direc-
tion of the court.

Wm. G. Guiton, convicted of attempt-
ing to sell a hired rig belonging to
Liverymen Potter fc McCoy, was sen'
teuoed to pay a fine or $50, costs or prose
cution, and undergo imprisonment in the
peuitentiary for a period of two years,
Sentence was suspended in the case
against Guiton for tbe larceny of a gun
belonging to Jesse Overlauder, in wbich
case the Jury brought in a verdict of
guilty.

Jesse Overlander was acquitted of the
charge of pointing a gun at Guiton, who
preferred the charge.

Friday Sheriff Stroup and his deputy,
Arthur Stroup, with the three prisoners
In charge left for Pittsburg where they
were turned over lo the penitentiary au
thorities,

Improve the Town Properly.

We are all interested in the prosperity
of our town. We can contribute to it

materially, and give it a far more pros-
perous look at tbe same lime.

Perjaps the pulblic property need a
good coat of paint.

Devoe will supply that coat with two- -

thirds of tbe number or gallons required
or any other. Devoe will last twice as
loug as any other. Devoe is all paint and

Devoe Is the strongest
paint kuown. Devoe will take care of
the property, in the long run, for hair the
money required by any other.

The reason is stated above: Devoe is
all paint and the strongest
paint known.

E, D. Jewell, Corry, Pa., painted his
house 5 years ago with a mixed paint;
took 14 gallons. Last spring he repaint-
ed with Devoe; bought 11 gallons and had
4 loft. Saved $15 to $20, as painting costs
two or three times as much as the paint.

Dunn A Fulton.

Farm Tor Kent.

I desire to rent my (arm located on
Church Hill, Hickory twp., to a respon-
sible person who will live on the same.
Forty-fiv- e acres under cultivation, two
dwelling bouses and barn, two living
springs of water, orchard, etc. Will rent
on shares. W. A. Connklv.

More Tlinn KiioiikIi is Too .llnch.
To maintain health, a mature man or

woman needs just enough food to repair
the waste and supply energy and body
heat. The habitual consumption of more
food than Is necessary for these purposes
is the prime cause of stomach troubles,
rheumatism and disorders of the Kidneys.
If troubled with indigestion, revise your
diet, let reason and not appetite control
and take a few doses of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets and y u will
soon be all right again. For sale by
Dunn A Fulton.

Hues Laxative Cough Syrup always
brings quick relief lo coughs, colds,
hoarseness, whooping cough and all bron-
chial and throat trouble. Mothers es-

pecially recommend it for children.
Pleasant to take, gently laxative. Sold
by J. It. Morgan.

How to t'nrr a Cold.

He as careful as you can, you will occa-
sionally take cold, and when you do get a
medicine of known reliability, one tiiat
bas an established reputation and that Is
certain to elt'ect a quick cure. Such a
medicine is Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy, It bas gained a world wide reputa-
tion by its remarkable cures of this most
common ailment, aud can always be de-
pended upou. It acts on nature's plan
relieves the lungs, aids expectoration,
opens the secretions and aids nature In
restoring the system to a healthy condi-
tion. For sale by I Mi no A Fulton.

If you are a sufferer from piles, Man-Za- n

Pile Knmedy will bring relief with
the lirst application. Guaranteed. Price
Mi: Sold by J. K. Morgan.

Pointing
Is better, done in the Fall. No flies
or hot days to trouble your paint.

Stays od better too. Look up the
high-grad- e value of

Pattern's

Sin - Proof
Paint.

Sold io one-hal- pints, pints, quarts,
oDe half quarts and gallons.

Good time now to use Campbell's
Varnish Stain od jour Chairs, brack-
ets aud Furniture generally.

15c, 25c and 40j cans.

Wo linva ft mtnil mm litv nf f'.nl.U
Bronze and Aluminum Bronze in
bulk. The Bronzing Liquid also in
bulk. The cheapest way to buy
both.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

produce.

Children.

optimist

optimist

Roofing

ami

depends

ordinary

ST,

buying
jewelry store wouldn't

question
quality.

don't
any perhaps

indifferent
store, but

Abovit

point
choosing

Watches Silver-
ware

Hopkins' Store.
Every department chock full, especially

The Shoe Department.
Menze Ease

the Shoe that does the busine-s- . Nico soft High cut Heavy
waterproof shoe. Either black tan Menze Ease puts all others
back seat.

Selz Blue.
The Royal Blue for a dress shoe has all the style that the most

correct dre9ser could wish for. All sizes Patout Velour
Calf.

Boys' School Shoes.
Light heavy. High or low c it.

shoe that we can't

Shoes for
Men, Boys, Misses aud All

shoe department will pay.
kinds

Come eoid See.

L. J. HOPKINS.

Between the and the pessimist
There something very droll,

Tbe sees the doughnut
And ihe pessimist the hole.

But

They All Agree
That

5A Blankets Are
the Best.

aod Building Paper.

duns Ammunition

Gas, Wood, Coal and Oil Stoves.

Stove Pipe, Flue Tiling and Glass.

not, you have yet to take a leaf
this kinds

coat
cloth process that

and ou the cloth your
when you buy Kain Coats.

810, m, $15, 1H, 8J0

Sizes 1G 20. Made and trimmed
means that they will stand aud hoi I

storm, that the kind Bain
SKI, 812, 810 and 81U.50.

When from

you consider very
to feel there

is no
about When
you buy here you
pay more,
less, than an

you are

That alone is more

and
and

than auy other

is

leather.
or on

to it
in Colt, Vici or

or

our
of Rubber

is

If

to
up

of

it

in

Is

The Jeweler,

82 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

It would be hard to describe

Goods. A visit to

I Horse 1
B are in 5A Blan- - I
B kets, because they are f
N long of wear. II
H you buy, insist U
i on the famous 5A. 1

We. Sell Them

out of the book of comfort. For all

can no applied to any price or quality
comfort. Su be sure of your store

aud $.'5.

as well as the men's coals, aod that
their shape after being out in a rain
('oat will not.

ICE"
PA

Everything in
Plumbing.

Tionesta Hardware.

Do You Own

Rdn Cooct?
its name, is a garment suitable for all of weather. To iusure

however, oue should be careful to buy a of good quality, as
waterproofing a is a
cloth,

Men's Rain Coats.
l(i.50,

a

cOAm PR
4!&43SOCC;A

Worth

a

important
absolutely

Certain
Quality.

important
Diamonds Jewelry,

merchandise.

a

Royad

HARVEY 1KITZ,

Leading

a

Laddies,

Owners

Interested

When

&Lrt ttmjS

CLOTHIER
OIL CITY.

Hardware and

sat-

isfaction,

Young Men's RaJn Coasts.

iMMERS


